
Bear Jim, 	 ealser/Rolling ..tone 	4/13/75 
I stayec up late _amt night to try and rake a d-nt in the accueueution of unread 

clipeings. The last way, Rolling Stone, in ehich i'e read eaiser only when we spoRe. 
ehather or not we eill went to or be able to do aeyteine about this plagiarism I don't know out eeeeuse you felt we should 1'11 ade a feu things. 
There was a dead giveaway in th miser piece I've fogeotten but have canoe. 

't i6 eitn nis use 0A the eranserept but not in or from that transcript. 
There is a box on Ford as perjurer. 1 have eompar d this,  with what e wrote. it 

is no a .ord more nor a word les-,  than what e ote. eowevor, what I wrote is not 
all that Ford testified to. They also emitted exactly what 1 eeitted. 

iee pengeuxxam le eroden is extensive. There is a disclaimer that disclaims nothing, 1 woule hope, as ematter of law. "erely saying that some of what he says was published by ethers while sayiae  it i_ the result of his own work !laces to me to admit the :1aelariem rether than circumvent it. Hie work berrn with me 64ie. his 
finding a copy of Whitewash. De thereafter told me he did it for le and he did nothing he did no brine dnwn and cam, over with me. leis include? Ms unn on the knoll, now 
flith a pueeiblp backup added. 

I knee, Robert. Ile doesn't read. Ue hasn't finished reading,  me were yet. ee repeats what Asi. ie told. 
The editing; of the Zelruder film is first in oy work. I don't believe either Epstein or Lane went into it enu I wee; before both. I discovered it not in the slides but in Lieeeler's questionine of Aepeude!e where 1 nisi, discovered more. Teat is still marked wit',  what i we'd before the ray of felt—tieed pens, the absence of 4 raee 210. at  is an upper left—hand page, near the top, *ark. I recall my shock when I marked it thus where I mareed it. 
There are other things like this. I think there is ether plagierism, inclueing 1eLrous ane lbompeon. That froe 'A:beeps:on is also senseless. 
Rotive may be r,  levant so I neeree5-  teat. 

Lamr know about the work you and I have be .n doing; and its suecesses, past and ceene. I told him. You will note thst I asked for the tepee he had egreed to provide for oral histories because he forecast coin; into those kinds of areas. While I eid not ask this with what I had in mind 4th Justice, his failure to produce them will have th,  same effect. 
,,hat a.ak6S this sore enterectine in the total absence of any use of any of this. We ?an,t Jumps to the conclusion that he die it for another purpose, but we also can t everlook that pas ability. Why go into all of ay ;asst for this Aims of piece? stay here until 1 a.m. for Seed? For no more than a ripoff7 	didn't even nevi to come hero for that. eo ihy did he emu here at all? 
One possible alternative answer is that he was oreered not to write what he planned by Rolling Stone. 
Beck to our succeeeess insteaa he has credit to vothingewhat eene is not doing but says he will. Thie is what we hate bean deity, an 1 think it aeereeees ootive becemee he knew as hid Rolline Stone. 
I 'Meek it earth recellieem the peat, ,iitheut uheceieg my files. 
ES did an outrageous piece on the "critics" for the LeTimes Sunday mile. I wrote a strong complaint and asked to be perritted to rite the other Ade. "o answer. He did nothing agaiest le in it but it was indecent, an aanault upou all. Then theee was his siceeese about eudss becrtiou at eeereetowa. 
Then on eewhall tole on that eolline Stogie had coeeiseionee him to do a piece en the critics. I wrote eolliae Stone .ith eon print, eredietiee acuurately what emerged and saying that this was not a field for toying with kids' Linde and eeisse dIdn t know eeeueh to do e responsible piece end ead a past of irreeponeebile writing in ek field to live with and that he could not now write other than, he had. Prior to thin we had eee,thile to do with W4IV. .. oleerei eat:- the ..%:4 eor Straight Arrow and the ancillary rights. They turned them down. eoae before eaisar. Whether or riot ehie makes any 	difference in teeir ripcaf I den't eaew. eeeeall remembers all this. Vow I'd also hears that Rolling Stone was not satisfied with hhat 



no turned in. I toiuk de4ry or oewhalo told me. ond the only reason they did anything 
is because of the amount of money they had already ioveoteu. Jerry told ma they paid 
him lea: than he expeotad. The obvious conclusion to draw from tnis, porticularly 
because it is other thao what Wray oeooa ultO, ..‘,4 that the ripping off a: the tranocript 

and wheat open with it was oecesoary to oake any kind of pives at all. 
They oro both pO000d of at to boosuat 1 gave them boll for nrresponaibilitor. That 

Rolling stone eoitod out the few nice things he said about as goes to this motive 
because tau rust is bullabit, not real work by anyone. klamples oozy ono oud 
I tell you this would be it') going to the (Lottornay for Dallas. with what that is 
wlthin his juriedictioa? Lens about to start 0000thivo is nowo iaau oy loao record isol t? 

FOI record isoi tri All that work not montionol, more than that of all ho mootiona 
combined islet? 

I don't know wOut the law is. 1 do know t at we have no copyright ou the tronooript. 
Rut we do have a copyrigot on the use aud trot antholooioal riohts. we haa  odoea no 
use and nothing not in this anthological treatment. on foot n loroo part of what he 
used is indexed oa the Lack cover anti the loot wo uitool000d. ue woo, in favO, 	halm 
proposed ancillary rights to them again, agreed to, and 1 have a letter in reapoode 
to his tolling him I presumes his alone.' on tnie was their refusal again. Oe did not 
write to say I said what was not so. 

And ba milt no John Alden. 
You have probably seen enough for yourself to know that o minor industry has 

grown up around ripping me off. The extent may aurpriso you. art is envy and Jealousy. 
Whore there has bead this baa treatment by those who bovo dont reapectablo work it has 
not ioflumooe as and my wiliiooneos to ;ort .1th those people. Ii you want a conspicuous 
coaople, not Sylvia's dating of the writinoo as they aooearod. She deliberately 
corouptoo too entire sequanos. This also was not acoidoot. whe once snowed me proofs 
rind I gave her the correct dates. She refused, to change the incorrect dating. 

eopoin tondo pioked up ono of iy  rare typos kin print, citations). be also chanood 
his ettituda toward some of my word between toe wad trines oho the cook 	 ohanged 
from putOoon to aorious treatment :iherci. no presontod it as cis own. 

Lane yanked pictures Molt had advertised in a double truck in Publiehore Oeokly 
and replacett than with text from se ono opotein pourly disguised as "apponoix" when 
it belonged in the text. But by thep it would have required remaking the entire book. 

_Very citation to "according to o docum nt recently discovered in the National 
Axogiveaft  In Thompoon's book is from WW II only. Not even other or my work.  

I don t have to tell you about Floononde. Or others. It is an industry. 
The question is what if anything me can do. 
While thin is off the top of the head on getting up, I ongoest that you speak to 

Richard 600dw:.n, who iu their Wootington rep. 4t io pOsaiblo that he is not a whore. 
Jerry, meanwhile, is going to owe them in amall—claims court in New York beoauss 

of what he corviders too small a peysant for his squibs 
If oz doodwin leads to nothing. I'd thee write Wenner personally. hs is the one 

with the money and the say and the reoponsibility. 
If you do 1 Walla not specify the other indications of ripoff. 1 think I have dons 

enough to belOn with in asking ooiser to too). ma ilia eheok in poyoent to the archives. As a 
matter of law this thaw seen nothing but let us see hoo they take it. If they say anything 
anent public domain l'A merely ask where tney got the text sun 4oke about, without nerving 
eopkin, the picking up of an error. 

If you decide to do anything I dor! t think the Rollins atone machismo will like 
having all they presented as their own work gimpoiated by sou000 to my  =credited work 
and that of s  igtia othoro vol the rest proven to be obeolutely worthless raving crania. I'd 
give doodwio to undeootand this as I would Wenner. Let then think it is paranoia. 

FYI: the fury jest caoe was Garrison, who alswoya broke up :than he stole the exact 
words toot so opAuled to hie from Pd, p. no  thegag about the fagots. he thought of 
Chew and. Wolter Jenkino, to who:-, he ottributed a connection. And of Johnson as wirod 
both ways. 

Doing anything Aloano that those already delayed matters of oonsequonce to me are 
further and perhaps permanently delayed. eat, 


